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 December 
 

Birthdays 
Dec. 26 — Isabella Bitz 

Dec. 28 — Lily Moos 

Dec. 29 — Charles Weigel 

Dec. 29 — Kali Fettig 

Dec. 29 — Kylie Stock 

Dec. 29 — Lori Gross 

Dec. 30 — Dawn Horner 

Dec. 30 — Gabriel Weigel 

Dec. 30 — Janet Dewald 

Weekly Prayer of the  
Faithful Petitions 

December 25, 2022: 

That we recognize the greatest 
gift God, our Father, has given 
us—His Son, Jesus.   

Holy Father’s Prayer Intentions 

December: Volunteer Not-for-
Profit Organizations 

We pray that volunteer non-profit organiza-
tions committed to human development find 
people dedicated to the common good and 
ceaselessly seek out new paths to              
international cooperation.  

Christmas—The Nativity 

of the Lord 

December 25, 2022 

 

"You will find an infant wrapped in swaddling clothes and lying in a manger (Lk 2:12). 
The Child laid in a lowly manger: this is God's sign. The         

centuries and the millennia pass, but the sign remains, and it 

remains valid for us too – the men and women of the third   

millennium. It is a sign of hope for the whole human family; a 

sign of peace for those suffering from conflicts of every kind; a 

sign of freedom for the poor and oppressed; a sign of mercy for 

those caught up in the vicious circle of sin; a sign of love and 

consolation for those who feel lonely and abandoned. A small 

and fragile sign, a humble and quiet sign, but one filled with 

the power of God who out of love became man. ‘Jesus is born 

for a humanity searching for freedom and peace; he is born for everyone burdened by sin, in need 

of salvation, and yearning for hope.”    Pope John Paul II Christmas Homily, 24 December 2002 

THANK YOU to the musicians, lectors, Eucharistic ministers, 
altar servers, ushers, sacristans and children for your services during 
our Christmas Eucharistic celebrations. Thank you all for the gener-
ous donations to the Church and all who offered their time and ef-
forts to prepare for the liturgy, to clean and decorate the Church. 
Thank you all for the donations received to pay for the beautiful poin-
settias that grace our Church this Christmas. Thank you, Terry and 
Mary Schwartzenberger and family for setting up the manger, the 
trees, and all the beautiful decorations. You made our Church beau-
tiful for the Christmas season! THANK YOU all for the warm and lov-
ing greetings, cards, gifts and remembrance extended to me for    
Christmas and all the good things and support given to me. Your 
kindness and generosity mean so much to me. Thank you all for the 
spiritual and financial support to our Church in the year 2022.      
May the good Lord reward you abundantly. Blessings in the name of 
Jesus, God made flesh for us through the Virgin 
Mary and in the care of St. Joseph. I ask Jesus to 
bless you and all who are dear to you. May the 
love of our Father, who sent us his only Son 
through the Holy Spirit, bring you Peace and Joy.  
MERRY CHRISTMAS 
- FR. JOHN FISHER KIZITO. 

WELCOME! 
THANK YOU for coming to 
celebrate the Holy Eucharist 
with us today; please know that 
you are always welcome to our 
Church. If you are new to our 
faith community and are inter-
ested in becoming members of 
our parish, please call the parish 
office at 701-754-2860.  

Important Days on our Liturgical Calendar 

Dec. 25 – Solemnity of the Nativity of the Lord, Christmas (Holy Day of Obligation) 

Jan. 1, 2023 – Solemnity of Mary, the Holy Mother of God (Holy Day of Obligation) 

Jan. 8, 2023—The Epiphany of the Lord 

Jan. 9, 2023—The Feast of the Baptism of the Lord  

Reason for Spending One 
Hour with Jesus in the Blessed 

Sacrament  
Just as you can’t be exposed to 
the sun without receiving its 
rays, neither can you 
come to Jesus ex-
posed in the Blessed 
Sacrament without 
receiving the divine 
rays of his grace, his 
love, his peace. 

Catholic Commentary: The Chosen Christmas Special  

The story of the birth of Jesus as told through the eyes of Mary and Joseph. 

Watch Dr. Michael Barber and Dr. Scott Hefelfinger talk about this episode in 

Catholic Commentary on The Chosen. 

The biblical depiction of Jesus' birth, the traditional understanding of Mary's 

role in the Incarnation, and clear up some common misunderstandings sur-

rounding the Christmas story. Visit formed.org.   

https://watch.formed.org/the-chosen-christmas-special-with-catholic-

commentary/videos/the-messengers-the-chosen-christmas-special  

The Shepherds are the first proclaimers of the Gospel  

"The shepherds did not keep silent about the hidden mysteries that they had 
come to know by divine influence. They told whomever they could. Spiritual 
shepherds in the church are appointed especially for this, that they may      
proclaim the mysteries of the Word of God and that they may show to their   
listeners that the marvels which they have learned in the Scriptures are to be 
marveled at."   Bede the Venerable, Early Church Father, 672-735 

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 
Jesus came into the world without any ostentation, encouraging us to be       
humble and not to depend on the applause of men. God humbled himself to 
allow us to get near him, so that we could give our love in exchange for his, so 
that our freedom might bow, not at the sight of his power merely, but before 
the wonder of his humility. 

J. Escriva, Christ is passing by, 18  

"Christ is truly the Emmanuel, 

that is, God with us, day and 

night, he is in our midst. He 

dwells with us full of grace and 

truth. He re-

stores morality, 

nourishes virtue, 

consoles the af-

flicted, strength-

ens the weak."  

(Pope Paul VI, 

Mysterium Fidei)  

Messiah and Lord  
At midnight Mass of Christmas, we hear the glorious announcement that a Savior has been born for us. 
From the beginning of time, prophets announced that the Messiah of the Lord would come. "Messiah," or 
"Christ" means "Anointed one." God anointed many people to carry out special missions for him.  
On Christmas, this prophecy was fulfilled in a surprising way, because the angels did not simply announce 
that Jesus was the Messiah of the Lord. They said the newborn child was Messiah AND Lord. God did not 
just send a Messiah. He came himself. This Child is the God who made us all. And by coming in this way, 
he joined every human life, born and unborn, to Himself. Christmas is, indeed, the feast of the dignity of 
every human life. Priests for Life  

https://www.stphilipnerinapoleon.org/
https://formed.org/
https://watch.formed.org/the-chosen-christmas-special-with-catholic-commentary/videos/the-messengers-the-chosen-christmas-special
https://watch.formed.org/the-chosen-christmas-special-with-catholic-commentary/videos/the-messengers-the-chosen-christmas-special


Dec. 31-
Jan.1 

Sat. 7:00 PM Sun. 8:00 AM Sun. 10:30 AM 

Sacristan Dawn Becker No Mass Janet Dewald 

Rosary Paul Haegele No Mass Nick Breidenbach 

Lector Rick Regner No Mass 
Angie Gerhardt 

Rich Gross 

Usher/ 
Gift Bearer 

Chuck & Sue  
Wald 

No Mass 
Deb Humann & 

Darcy Piatz 

Altar  
Server 

Alexis Schneider 
Brooklyn Schneider 

Bryce Schneider 

No Mass Anna Brendel 
Autumn Moch 
Avery Moch 

CCD Corner 
Parents! Come here to see the CCD 
Schedule for a few weeks at a time!  
Sun. Dec. 25th:       NO CLASS 
Wed. Dec. 28th:      NO CLASS 
Sun. Jan. 1st:           NO CLASS    
Wed. Jan. 4th:     7-12gr. 7:00-8:00 PM 
Sun. Jan. 8th:      K-6gr. 9:15-10:15 AM 
Wed. Jan. 11th:   7-12gr. 7:00-8:00 PM 

SACRAMENTS 

 CONFESSION - 45 minutes before each Mass or anytime 
by appointment 

 EUCHARISTIC ADORATION - every day; see daily 
schedule above in Mass intentions 

 MARRIAGE - Contact Father at least six months prior to 
your wedding date 

 BAPTISM - Contact Father before the child is born 

 ANOINTING OF THE SICK - If you or a loved one is hos-
pitalized, before surgery, or before death occurs; contact 
Father Kizito 

More information….Community Events 

 Have Prayer Chain Requests: Call or email Helen Braun at 

754-2219; fbrau@bektel.com 

 Get Formed? Our parish has several hours of educational 

talks, videos, e-Books to help us grow in the faith. To Sub-

scribe: Stphilipneri.formed.org 

PARISH OFFICE HOURS:  
Tuesday, Thursday, & Friday: 9 AM—4 PM 

December 25, 2022 - Solemnity of the Nativity  
of the Lord, Christmas 

“And the Word became flesh and made his dwelling among us…” - John 1:14 
God made us to be in relationship with Him. He loves each of us indi-
vidually. Through sin, our relationship with God was broken. He gave 
us Jesus to restore our relationship. Being a disciple of Jesus, we are 
given the model to obtain eternal life in Heaven. Christmas is not 
about the material gifts we receive; it is about the love that God, our 
Father, gave us by giving us His Son, Jesus – the best gift we could 
ever receive. 

Daily Rosary 20 Minutes Before Each Mass 

Immaculate Conception Collection: 

Adults: $357.00   Children: $60.28 

December 10 & 11  Collection: 

 Adults: $3,208.00   Children: $293.00 

December 17 & 18 Collection: 

 Adults: $7,464.00   Children: $122.60 
Online giving is possible: stphilipnerinapoleon.org 
Click on ‘donate' tab on the right side of the page! 

Mon., Dec. 26 - No Mass 

*Eucharistic Adoration: 7:30pm - 9:30pm 

Feast of St. Stephen, first martyr 
 

Tues., Dec. 27 - (Confessions 6:15pm - 6:50pm) 

7:00 PM Descendants of  †Joe &  †Clara Leier by 

The Family  
*Eucharistic Adoration: 7:30pm - 9:30pm 

 

Wed., Dec. 28 - (Confessions 7:15am - 7:50am) 

8:00 AM † Irene Horner by Neal & Sharon Baladow  

*Eucharistic Adoration: 7:30pm - 9:30pm 
 

Thurs., Dec. 29 - (Confessions 7:15am - 7:50am) 

8:00 AM † Iris Hammond by The Hammond  

Family  
*Eucharistic Adoration: 5:30am – midnight (12:00am) 

*RCIA: 7:00pm 

Fri., Dec. 30 - (Confessions: 7:15am - 7:50am) 

8:00 AM † Joe & Maggie Weigel by Dawn & 

David Becker  

NO CC Mass 
*Eucharistic Adoration: 12:00am – ending at noon (12:00pm)** 

 

Saturday, Dec. 31 - (Confessions: 6:15pm - 6:50pm) 

7:00 PM  - New Year’s Eve Mass  

† Curt Were by Paul & Shauna Bitz 

 *Eucharistic Adoration: NO Adoration** 
 

Sunday, Jan. 1 - Solemnity of Mary, the 

Holy Mother of God, The Octave Day of 

Christmas  

9:15 AM CC † Our Parishioners  

*Eucharistic Adoration: NO Adoration** 

10:30 AM † Joseph Fettig by Magdalena Fettig 

RCIA Class |  Thurs. Dec. 29th 7:00 p.m. 

Catholic Married Couples Retreat Weekends  

Virtues - Building Blocks for Great Lives & Joy 

Filled Marriages 

Get away for a weekend together to encounter Je-

sus Christ in Word and Sacrament. Deacon Ben 

and Jennine Seitz will lead you to a deeper under-

standing and appreciation of virtues. Learn how 

embracing virtues more deliberately every day 

leads to greater joy and fulfillment in marriage and 

in life.  

Where: Franciscan Sisters of Dilligen Retreat Center 

- Hankinson, ND 

When: January 20-22, 2023 / February 17-19, 

2023/ March 3-5, 2023 

For more information and to register: 
www.sixstonejars.org  

SOLEMNITY OF MARY, THE HOLY MOTHER  
OF GOD MASS SCHEDULE: 

Saturday Dec. 31st—New Year’s Eve:  
        7:00 p.m. Mass—St. Philip Neri 
 

Sunday Jan. 1st—New Year’s Day: 
   9:15 a.m. Mass—Care Center  
  10:30 a.m. Mass—St. Philip Neri 

Napoleon Community Blood Drive 
Tuesday, January 3rd, 12:30-5:30pm at    
St. Philip Neri Parish Center. To schedule 
your life saving appointment 
please contact Gary at 426-
1836 or 754-2579. Thank you 
for saving lives.  Repair of the Church Sanctuary 

Floor & Remodeling of the Rectory 
***UPDATED INFORMATION*** 

The St. Philip Neri Finance and Parish 

Councils met and discussed the proposed 

remodel project of the rectory and the altar  

flooring. We have taken your insights and 

opinions into consideration and reduced the 

rectory remodel. Original budgets for the 

sanctuary floor and rectory remodel came in 

at $340,000 from the architect.  With the 

new proposed layout of the rectory remodel  

and with the help and expertise of Gross 

Construction, we are hoping the total of 

both projects will be around $225,000.  We 

are planning to go forward with Gross Con-

struction beginning with the install of the 

new sanctuary floor sometime in January.  

At this time, we do not have a start date for 

the rectory.  

Please prayerfully consider supporting this 

project. Any donation or memorial gift is 

greatly appreciated! Please place your dona-

tion in the collection, mail, or bring an en-

velope to the parish office marked “Church 

Sanctuary/Rectory”, if you feel called to 

give. Thank you for your generosity and 

God Bless! 

Please Note: No 8:00am Mass  
on Sunday, January 1, 2023  

Worldwide Marriage Encounter is offering an in-
person retreat on January 13-15, 2023, in Medora 
and March 17-19 in East Grand Forks. Live your best 
life in love! For more information, call Rob & Angie at 
(701) 347-1998 or apply at ndwwme.org. 

Right to Life Bingo will be at 7pm on 
Sunday Jan 8th. 

All ages can 
play.    

Sunday Collection baskets 

The Parish Finance council 
met and agreed to have 
ushers start passing collec-
tion baskets at all weekend 
and Holy Day Masses. The 
collection box will also re-
main as an option for de-
posit. 

O Holy Night | 
Christmas with the 
Annie Moses Band 
- Visit formed.org 

 

Basic information: 

1. We can only credit your 2022 giving account for do-

nations we receive on or before December 31, 2022. 

2. Use our online giving platform to make a donation 

any day, even on December 31, and it will be credited 

to your 2022 giving account. 

3. Giving statements for 2022 will be mailed on or be-

fore January 31, 2023. 

(Residents 
Only) 

mailto:fbrau@bektel.com
https://formed.org/signup
https://stphilipnerinapoleon.org/
https://www.sixstonejars.org/
https://ndwwme.org/
https://watch.formed.org/videos/o-holy-night-annie-moses-band

